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oil et theibereithil,PhlNpeharg,and it a heti- WI? • f • i . 11111) •iC ii q llt '

0 by ordained 14:authority ofthe ew that it . )Ai .(... -,1( t ( 1 \
.••••

A
4, I '

-Lill , (.. 11it 'hail be the et the inset elhaashigiortere,
at all thaw, t •. p the. street• and alive,

• within the liteita of the borough, euippletely
I 1 1 t'L t 1 A.

V1 *s. • ...,
'

.oruhtehdtils toed repeW, ander t-e direction el • •

.
• athe' Tara CoveoiL : ' '

,
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,

_
_

-
•

Balaton 2. lt !bat ' .

' *mint itebillikt teronailiriadd, 1111ffilirtiOngh tied thitlikbeibiliti thiti •
iitor, reiterant. eilblitiestl, ie stihrowelsiew%
Crime, tbd -slier bfrutelpiggirogis xi
diva& lOW ;iiriouo-6,llmoslioss
slts'isonsto4lsisis
'ad ciogsUatisili iliat4ir,Vafirelight :Fria '`Byan tIiSES ;.itgr •

hares; 4si rtillreninfi
of Intolerant* wei iii iditltaaY by "Ibb.̀
diffrudos of eortetlent Wadi iipiffitthe nag-, _helteterr and by thi bouessisositi:.of his virtues. , Bow stdulonaly theolwthat AlmeNabored it the inek ;Alt* bum .•

puloualy they inalighid itldkisinmed every
leading "Intuit let 1 ykUtro; km; alair-
ly they dirtied ifte Isis*-apkisim may. _

imositti heir ttitiongly they
hum 'ling 4144 add,Wastage' hind :

studying ttii letogs, ar irsquenting the
society of men or ellinentillbdoni than
their own, is Will tutors to ell *hiare
quaiifteit with eotilesaasti4l hUtort. The '

history ofetgine years}es
reveilelol the party of thelanatioil ladi-
-esle.bay even on the part tff ittefriihirpro 2:-'
/eased to be oonshrilttittail§ tithe aij,lt '
feted rancor, the piesiti4jiii6;krigfoe
abuse, the time stfitioefti te—-
wards fifties eititt differed myth lien; that. •
Makes liogniatic theology eft ebritrilied

'ago. *hire *et „there seer titilt 't
spirit of ditittlitt bele as that:tigendered
agaidot 6leineni tellaildlghast;• hid yet

I no pita. ... more dillsolentiotie Yilillo au*
ever filled .the poet of Itepresentottfe it
SYsytingtOn. One loause of thin esrudnui
mfibittered orneide doubtlele Wes, Oltall trials and threugh *Veil stieldie

'come off :iictirlbUs, eoytpellin evest.irk,rirtfrbt
to yield. Had he been comokereit,.brtitide
down, suing for pardon, they light hersbeen content. Besides, like all other guilty
spirits, they have to.all,. who botiessqirtr.from perseoeflons, o
judgment to come."Tuff, tod, the course"
of inter....rice tbrol persecution theipdeettet
.aai—itstilrettittion iilegauy'sslltt --

a.. led, Its canoe otosedly the tot-' 1
1141 etre:Waal Federal power, its eeiotirif
maligned and its sentiracnte Defied, tat iL
has suryired ft alt,'and to day rejoloss lib d'

that Is 'the eltti dfSteityjdtirnals that-wept the loudest Hi SEW -

nnnoiatidtib, and
Wantons -Ititoierinee • poised, Tkir, es ,

eVldehtil i *rest obinp ofplibUssanthaent
going on the leiffer.seitendeheeighti

is toutinningto work. and ikott.rissibis tau
thous who have unjustly stiffered is to,isplus.,
pp, the truthful record of the times truk„,pea 40Otirately, Slid; in the grustituyy
of teomtnt;.Whed the Lithium' of Amur,
judgment li set, and the hookas» oPsisid,
"to undo out Punishmept„.not, indeed, 1114
ilje bilinifpry of revenge,,butin the irperW
„of justice. thus warding the futriii If-
,Americans urinal. it rpindition of the smite
tyranny add wrong.—New York Have.

sinter, !hall be the dray of the street
commissioners to give each person, who ASS
bare beta employed to work Maar their direc-

tion, a certificate, settin&Anth the account due
him ; .whereupert-theteimineil shall cause an or-•
der to be•dratin upon the treasurer of the leer- •
ough for the amount ohihie wool, to be odd
out ofany monies not otherwise appropriated.
Provided, always r•thet. the treasurer shall re-
tain; out of said meat, any. Masi dr other Global
outstanding against the pehon In whose favor
the order may be drawn..

Eiscrion g. That for emsby negleet or refusal I
on'thdpart of the street oorriatissipnerl to do
and perform the dodos enjoined on them ttl thin
ordinance,—hiring reeeived three days. notice
from the Town Council, or a majority of them,
in writing, they and each of then! shall forfeit
and pay, for the me of the borough, the sum or
)IVe dollars for @ray offense, upon legal (Marie-
tion thereofbefore the Bargees; Book lotion to
belhistitated In the corporate name of the bor-
ough, and the amount recovered, itith costs of
prosecution, to be levied and collected by a
juliolitofthe peace,ender the lawii of this Com-
monwealth.

JAMES C WILLIAMS, Burgessi
ALBERT OWEN, Ckrk. ,

111===1
(No. 2.]

An ordinance; nannies b obeirtnnions in an
streets and alieye, sod for She prerention of
ell ~Ileum wiihin the birocciii of Philipsburg,
flacTroa 1. Be itordained by the Town Coon-

of the borough ofPhilipsburg, and it ie here-
by ordained by the authority, of the same, that
ifany person shall, on ing reckon° whatever,
bxaept in case of bililding,--occupy ur obstruct-
ed any tart of any street, lane or alloy in the
'borough with wood, coal, timber, hoards, brick,
stone,rgrevel, 'sand, or any other impstilinent;
or nuisaneo whatever, for • longet rwried than_
twe days; every person, so ofillttdigg; obeli, upon
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay, for the oat
of the borough, Ave dollars fur every such of-
fence.•.

.. 2,.-That if any persdn, under any
pretense whatever—except in ease of building

occupy anypart of thst side of nhy street
lane or alley with in,the borough,. irlilah adjoins
the lot of another person—runless the permission
of the owner or.ocaupant of mild lot be first-ob-
tained—every person so offending shall forfeit
and pay, for theuse of the borough, Are dollars
for every such offense.

EiIIeCTION 3. If any person shall pbt
anymanure, compost, ashes, fence, all. buil-
ding, improvement, or obstruction, in any of
the streets, laues,alleys or public grounds of the
borough, or cause the same to he done, every
)verson, so offending, shall forfeit and ray, for
theme of the borough, Are dollars for every
such offense.. . . . .

fleoviirt 4. That When any person is pripar- ,
ing to construct, eregtrur repair any building
Within the bort:fuel. anti desires to occupy any
Swart of any street or they, ho shall make appli- '!
cation to the Burgess for a written permit; mid
the !Liege's is authorised to gran perudielok to
the said appitant to occupy, for a period not
bxeceding-efl months, one hdlf of the width of
any street or alley. fn faint of and next to the
lot on whtoh meld building is to be erected or I
repaired, with stone, brick, limiter. scantling,
boards, Ihtfe, send, or othel•building material;
and If any person shall place or cause to be
placed, any brick, stone, lime, lurabbi, ot other
building materiale, in any street or envy, with- 1
nut each permit first obtained, or shall occupy
beyond the [Milts a ore preseihed, or shall. after
the expirationefl ' said six months, cohtirtue
h., °coney the dig If ofsuch street or allay, an
aforesaid, every pertion, so offending, shall for-
lett and pay the sum of lied dollars/or each and
u.cry day tho bald street or alley shall be time
libetrueted or impeded; and if.sholl be the duty
bribe street commissioners to notify him to Hi-
rt:fore filch obstruction or imOdiment, and, in
ense di b,., refusal so to 114, within two days
after notice i• given, the said street commission-
Ere shall remove the sameat the proper cotta
add charges of the owner of raid material:
Y, on irtl, that after the six mouths have expir-
ed it !tall appear to the satisfaction of the Bur-
gas, (het an extendo9 of time it nocetsary, In
order to enable any person to complete his
building, the said Burgess may, oh application
Lade to hint, renew the pertnit for a porid3 hot
exceeding th lig montls.

Settles 5. That il—ally person shall put or
Waco, or rouse to he put or placed, within 04'
limits of the-horongh, the carcass of any shad
animal, or any part thereof, orany Offal, filth of
putrescent matter whatever, etery person so of-
fending shall forfeit and pay, for the use of the
borough, fire dollars flfr every such offense.

MISTAKES ABOMT LAM °THEM
Not one man in ten thousand seep those.

with Whore be aiscroiates, estheyreedit abei,It the 144.4of.Burns was IMMO, 4.t 14codia all dee ourselves as others see its;
our self-estinitios wotild in all probabil4
be Mild, iiio're erioneate than 'nisifail
'ilia tenth is, that we regard sub other
through* "iitriety of lenses, no one ofwhit%
is boireCt. Passion and"preitidibt, lore egii:
hate, benevolence and eavy, spectacle our
eyes, and utterly prevent us front ober-MOS
accurately. Many of those we demi die
porcelain of human, bley tie mere diiet ,• and
still a jolter iiiimber ilitise ifs POla our "black books," are no further e
from .heaven, and•perduadoe a little near-
er, than the censor's litho condemn time
We habitually Midervalite or avenge, each
other t add in estimating character, ihti
slit ewdesE of tii now and thenmake Witten,
MOW'S'Of the tirteei rid detetitiCleves
our closed!

It is neither justnor fair to lea It elmr-
aster tioma stand point of one's owe selyst-,
Wt. A man's Profile may be unpre-
possessing, and his full agreeable. We
once saw a young man whose timidity wasp

standing joke with all his inepanions;
leap into the and save a boy from
droi4aini labile his tormentors eitidd panic
struck upon the bank. The insight/at who
gives curt answers in his cotuathig-kowse
may be s tender husband and father,ond a
kind helper of the desolate and oppressed;
On the other band, yoir d4dd hindered per-

Vfho is all smiles 'add pub-
lie may carry-aomethirig tie hard as the
nether millstone iii the lade where hid
heart ought to be.

Saint anomalies ors edit:hod. There" is
this comfort, hoWevek, for those whose
judgments for their fellow mortals,leatt to
the kindly Aide, such. mistakes go to 'boil
Crediti ill the great account. He who Woketither tif his neighbors than they dieser*
(satinet be a bad man, for the standardWhich his judgment is formed is the s
nem of his owryteart. Is thebas
who believe all lien base,-or other
like themselves. Few, however,
evil. Fain Nero did w good tune to a.
body; for whoa litOdie was reloleimps,
his death some loibis hand eorischisgrave with Boller'. -..

are seldom or. serer NW;indeed e 6 least while living. Henran'eye thepontiaollisseapsaahunny ; harrowovereat they are sure •to and pablicht.7Hishiry may. do theta instlse i •blot .404
rarely get it while apse, jithir5i4m,„61.14 •
erfoes,—Es.

twa fic Thai if nay person shall take.
remove or carry away, any rand, clay, gravel
or earth from any street, lane or alley, or frota
the public ground within the borough; et 11411
'make, 2rect ar corwtruct ady fuibauktuent,
Moan& heap or eastemslay ofearth, notice., thime,
or other materials withinany street. lane or al-
ley of the borough, or shall dig any pit, hole or
cavity therein, or cause the same to ike done,
beery person so offending shall forfeit and pay,
for the of,, of the borough, ton dollars for every
ouch offense; I'roticicti, always, that thin
thin shall not present the street eommisioners
from grading, leveling, amending, and hisprov-
ing the streets and alleys uutliir o'o-direction of
the Town Council, end 'takidg earth and mate-rna fur therpurpose aforesaid.

Baotou 7. That it shall be the duty of the
high constable of the borough, on complaint
being elide to him, or upon hie own, liatuirledge
of any violation of title ordinance, or any other
who may be aggrieved, forthwith to prefer a
compliant to the Burgess or to any justice of
thepeace of the sal l borough, who shall Bina-
tub legal proceedings against the alleged offen-
der, hi the qfpornte name of the borough, and
bn Conviction of the offcddbr, the IBM
bdjedgeil -against him, fogethee with costs,
khall be levied and collected by a justice of the
pates, ender the laws of this Commonwealth.

Saoeuos S. The one half of all fines collected
by thui ordinance allall be paid to the nigh con-
istable or any other person making complaint,
and the other halt for the use of the borough,

-JAMES C. WILLIAMS, Hwy.*.
Attest; ALBEd.T OWEN, Clerk„

Philipsburg, January 12, 18130.
(No. 8.1

AN ordinance, to regn/ate the rids maks or pave-
ments rare to nook:trite Ole eullttp!otion
crtfat doors, porches yfe., tgith-certatn

• 11011 and restrictions.
SECTION t. SO. it ordained by the Turn

touncil of the borough of Philipburg, and it is
• hereby ordained by the authority of the sable,
that the sidewalks or pavements within the bor-
ough shill be •ten feet wide,. measuring from
&bo tine of MOM, to the outer edge of the curb-
ing or plank.

gigcram 2.,Tlii kid ',brawn, after ,thepular'.bf this ordinance; shall Erixt, put or place any
•cellar door, step, • orch, or other Impediment or

feet beyond the front of his lot; and if any

llorion shall violate this provision, it "hall be
the duty 6f the street commissioners, on COM-

Plaint being made, to sive notice to the owner
or ocatitlant of the lot in front of which saiNi
Impediment may be eidatetd, to remove the

• same within ten days, and, in case of his ride-
eel, tite *treat cumWieners areauthorised to

Stoonnovethe said. ''

ent or obstrilbiloh at
the *Oasis of the owner or Occupant, to be re-

. hopped by tbb *_rest commissioners as debit;

4.414i°Cla quest fiatlidtr an by. laws reeoverable,
and; nlid cowrie? or Occupant, neglecting orv' ysinilio the obstenothia, shall also
fort tonCondoners,. to be recovered, as

, lives air , oval:able, for the pse of the,bor.

—:,A raw days boa yoU4,, atiboUb4WPl
wai biking down the same andNVor hoe
a:simian at the oommanowasat tis.botibt•Shy Wait little *ilea headed bey: 04 11bb' •
Low old -ars' your 41f7wows %WOO.
ita Johnit' oWalli!'weld dot miheakadourair,
.'what fa amoros& •of iota sums Mb. !Moab'
shot's 41' tbs. Aim* No: 1pt4 444 1.440'"
"WulkwaMis Yultt faibUCaittlfilla r' •40110
ikee4al pot pop's nauta4ontr., 11•Aiewflow

Jo lib*, ale/.= .b, log mgto ap:i•
--

11444, "W104: bU
WA, # atatt,,rta ,

4,lllate* as That Whew r any qyrner or 00.
'• Aginthdritt J billtlibldet Opt ground, within

the rung , Intends to dr.7:ew the ilide ,

. .welit a. 1u of a building*,
hot,at tegdporl. ;lie ahal ern upon the
weenellsed, wit* 0 7 It OWL* tto-iftligolliar

. nark, and ad'tr zitrotai or *ghee, the width,
hth,And on of•higaid pasentent, and It

bd the etre( the omissible* to ma tug
, Mull
' Ororid eatemplated bdprovsmwt wiLenc don-
: otreotookla Ip aeoorlance with the eatit maaser.
.• Wet, iptie and width; given sad ogtemsable to

Vie et driblet*, add /tory WOO& NOE
oetilhapowd lb Width to the , readbltioil tit the
Ant oesties,ot Map °ratter*, :immuring to the
wow., wigs ofde steta___. .

.

.
JAMES 0. WULIAMS, ihultemAUEST OW EN, Clerk. ,

Ilberoten trilltui-look
Mead di, iiimehdeno, thatthierhdteetedatts
4he ***lV 44op: ***: tow*
worse, Oink holteattatr.better Wien g
thanButter, or-some other of dot sehoolts

Em =a
"1234maitur& .74ovos* 1160:

[10.17
4Ais oral:Niue, to payola t7te varostokinem. of

Vol.ll.
beorld4 walla and enctothrii on the @trody ot.
ley. and publi c ground.
Sperms -I, Be it ordaine# by the To*n Coun-
t 8f the lictuugh of Philipsburg, and it is here-

by °Melded by the afitharity of the some,
that; iftiir the passage of this ordinance; when
any peisdh intends to erect or place any build-
ing,, will or encloser, de the line of any lotAilth
in the borough, adjoliiitig any street or alley,
he shall, before he oontrbeilnes the cellar or foun-
dation thereof, call upen the Town Councilmen,
whose.dety Italian be to designate, mart- And
fix; by libido or stakes, the line. or lines of said
lot so far ail to enable this applicant to erect or
pltee said buildingodill; dr., in truth -a:linter,
se not to enoroaeb dium any Street oralit; and
Itshall be the duty of the *aid i'MilitielitEktis to
ice that the said lattilding,rarillt or enclosure,
When erected, is in %verdant% with their meas-
urement so-thr as not to iinaroich uPdriany street
or alley; add if thy pbrsob shall neglect or re-
fuse.to bottiplY With tho above requisition, be
shill joiferit and pay the slim of twenty dollefs
to the AIM ofthe borough, and' it ;Shall lib the
duty of the otreet commissioners, Quoit- com-
plaint to Winn made, td tennowe any building,
wall or onoloreure that, ithall, in any manner, In-
terfere With or °aerosols puma any Ain't, lade,.
:they or public ground in the bdrougil, it the
cost and charges of the person who causes the
interference or encroachment: to be recovered as
debts of equal Amount are, by law, recoverable.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, Burgess.
Attest, ALBERT OWEN, Clerk.
vPhilipAberg, January Pl, 1880.

, [No, 5•.]
An ordinorkt teliitfli to riotour of waxy. .

Seems' 1. Be it-ordained by the Town Coun-
cil of the borough of Philipsburg, and ft ia here-
by ordained by the authority of the same, that
if any person or persons shall disturb the pub-
lic pence of the borough, by riotous or noisy >b •
eereblage. each and every person be offending;
and being thereofconvicted before the Tllllglies
of sabillsgepugh, shall forfeit and ray for every
such offense, a fine not exceeding live dollars,
at the dieurotion,gfthe. Burgess, and, in default
of payment of etlisßt fine. to be ixoprisoned Corn
period not exceeding five days at the discretion
bf the Burgess aforesaid.
- Rkeriox 2. If any pardon or persons stall
hereafter be found standing, aasen.bllng or lolt-
erieg on or about the streets, alleyo,'"footwalks
or corners in said borough, iin such manner as
td dbedlrliet et interfere with thefree passage of
persons upon or along the comb, or shall be
guilty of rude, profane, indecent or insolent lan-
guage or conduct towards or in the hearing or
rkw of persons passing along said streets, or be-
ing in the neighborhood, erb7,l such person so
offending shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit
and pay, fur or cry such offence, the sum of ode
dollar and eoefj of prosecution. or, in default of
payment, shall be confined in the lockup of the
borough for the time of twenty-four hours.

- JAM ES C. WILLIAM*, BowieAtteof : ALBERT OWEN, Clerk,
Janutfy 12,4866.

[No.B.]
Apt ordiottnre reltstirc to Ipopsfireit.

Sevriox I. Be it ordained by the Town Court-
dl of the borough of Philipsburg, and It ItBeret,
ordained by the authority of the seine, that all
and every person engaged i, creating a bonfire
within the borough of Phillpdburg, or aiding in
the continuance thereof, /halt, on conviction
thereof before the Burgess, forfeit and pay the
RUM of five dollars each, with cost! of pro:men-
tion, and, In default thereof, be iniprientibtl fur
period not exceeding forty-eight hours, at the
discretion of theBurgess aforesaid.

JAMES C. WILL IA MEL Barges*.
Attest: ALBERT OWEN, aferk.

Phillipsburg, Jauury 12, 1380.
[No. 7.]

An ordinance, rclutive to thetilitio/ferforman-
con, yymbasiie exerciseckcnoe, extli4friotis de.
Barrios 1. lie it ordained by the Town &Pe-

en of the borough of PhiliPsiturg, laud it is
hereby ordained by the authority of the mule,

that frditl and after the promulgation of this
ordinance, if sly person or persons itdenti to
exhibit, within the borough, any theatricallier-
formanee, pladie; elfold•nding, feats of iterse-
manship, gyuldastio exercises, dancing, du the
tight or slack rope, tumbling, slight o'f band,'
juggling, legerdemain, pllneramst, or any , ther
shows or speftinderiiiiich heater its object the
ainintemerit of t he people and the pecuntery in-
terest or emolument of the person or persons so
desiring to 03/Ifibit. as of such person or
persona she), on or before the day preceding
thatuse which the exhibition is to takh plate,
call on the' Burgess of the borough for a written
permit to exhibit as aforesaid, and the Burgess
is hereby authorised td gninttim or thorn per-
Mission teeshillit within the borough fora peri-
od nut. exceeding eve days, fora sumriot ex-
ceeding fifteen dollars, which shall be paid at
the time of granting said permit; dad, in Cage

the said person or persons, shall desire to con-
tinue to exhibiLaa aforesaid, 'litter the expira-
tion of said permit or IiCEII/54, application mint
he made for a renewal, to the Burgess, who
ellen rcnois the moue if satisfied of its propriety,
at the hate of five dollars for every additional
exhibition, by the Said person or persons withi
the borough. Provided, that, If the Bewail be
absent, any member of the Town Couriail or the
treasurer „oalte-befough is hereby autherialiti to
grant the 'permit, and receive the amount illati.hie fur the same as aforesaid; and Prbvtded,
Conifer, that this ordinance shall not pfhtent
the exhibition of natural curiosities, aniilials,
de., gratis, when unconnectedwith say of the

' above named entertainments, stipend:lents,
shows, .te. I - .

SKeTtON 2. That if any periled: or *person%
shall proceed to exhibit any theatrical perform-
ance, play, circus riding, do., as mentioned in
the Snit section of this ordinahcb, without hav-
ing first obtained a pettnit oh license (dim the
Burgess, Town Goalie!l or treasurer of the bor-
ough, as aforesaid, the high constable shall, and
he is required eta directed to proceed forthwith
to arrest all and every person sor persons so
exhibiting, alid have him or them before the
Bergess.or any Justice of the peace of the bor.
ough, and the said' Burgess or Jitetlbis tit the
peace ihallproceed to line the polledor persons
Hu offentlidg, In any abort not more than twenty
dollars, nor Ipss thiafide dollars for Itiltbry such
offense• dind,lin ease theuid tine shill not be
immediately paid, the said Burgess or jostles
. . . . forthwith issue an efeoution,
directed to the gh constable ate/geoid. to levy
and collect 'the amount of said fine with posts
of the goods and effects oft*person or poisons
so (Weld; as aforesaid. '

INCHON 9. That, upon oonplaint made to the
, high codstable, or of his own personal knowl-
edge, that any person orpersons are infringing
op or ticlating this ordinance, It shall be his
ditty at once to arrest every person whom be
shall find engaged thereto, and bring him be-
fore the Burgess; or justice,as aforesaid, andel.
the, penalty of not lose than five dollars nor
moral than tett' dollars fur stet" dfigleat or nth:sal; and, in ease ofhis negleet-of.auty to reach
er taxing, after ,an attention has been plied
In'his *add, Li Mall be liable for the amount
thane, with eosin ofAult i- -

JAMBS C. WILLIAMS, Bistros.
Attdert ' ALBSST OW,BM, Clerk,

Philipsburg, 'mm It, 1860. ,
‘7 •• •. ' :Vi0.114 :; , i

,As 9rditigilfeivialftli tilsem*. •
ilaction 1. ',l44t;rila4itartil the 'hire Cont-i oil of the borough dtPhlltpatioil, and it is Pere-

, llr orilsined by the ofithetity 0f 4..441.0, that
it shall be the,duty,of ti,tery orritevor tionpant'Ofi lot talkie the'thhiblteill 'part of the bor-
ough of Philipsburg, within .t,sienty-four bonne
after thb hill ofanon, to remote, or to ittooete,to bbArt/cried, meld snow from the side.israliti,

f "till OW 1111ottLilo guttlitt Iktreetordain wants,
' 10 _OXosFihobittdetee,Pholdle Of VW water,:

and 'my pereonbr parsons
age

-refiz
sing so 1.0do, aball forfeit and pay, (pr !veryI sueb 101111[1114. the Mint of 916 dollar, higettow
with Mods of 'proseenUon and shalt payCostofremoVing Uriattow,'Proolefed, that VolieU
a lot is meant, the owner or occupant is mutt-

nifiramix =aimsAzar solumukre WOf."

11ELLEFO1 TE,PA„ PRIDAY, JANUOtY 26,1866.

inmost 4. The oolleotor shell be entitled to
retain at, the final settlement of hie duplicate,
five per cent on all Moneys collected byhim
and paid to the treasurer, and the same shall be
In full compensation for oollootiu the
aforesaid.

JAMES 13. WILLIAMS, Morgesi
Attiat l ALBSICT wirss, Clerk.,

PBW January 12, 1886.

O~~~IFIUATH
Theabiere ind foregding ordinances, ditelLatPhilipsburg, January 12, a. d. 1868, wore duly

passed and enacted In Town Council 'by the
Town ennui:.ll cif..Phillpshurg, In the county' of
Centre on thip,clo:,and year aforesaid ; and we
do hereby medians° and direct 'the same to be
pronoulgatottitild published according to Isor.I;tdettb buy wl•ereofwe bare herennto set
our Sands and caused the seal ofsaid borough
to be affixed, thirl2tll ,day of January, in the
year Anne Domini bilb thousand eight bundled
and sixty sit.,

JAMES C. WILMAMS,
Burro..

cfftC. Auxscitr, -

CHAS. POSTE&
JGLIN 1i MoolltK.
LEVI MUNSON.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
Jim Watiiwas a conductor on the eastern

division of the New York Ceqtral Railroad
running daily between Utidd and Albany.—
Ward had been in the, employ of the Cen-
tral railroad for a long period df years, and
is one of the oldest dondaotors in the coun-
try. _lnvariably attenjdve to the ladles, he
always assuaged to make himself a favorite
With those of the fair sex who aeoempanded
the train under his direotioni The Buf-
falo Republic relates the following anecdote
of what happened to Jim, beesusthe didu't
know a male from a female baby :

A abort time since, when Ittrain under his
dircotiom was on Re way east from Utiea,
one of those interesting incidents ocourred
on board the train, which add to thus4WlL
ble number ofpassengers, but scardely ever
improve Me profits of the trip. Ward, as
edon as be discover!" the oondition of the
lady, hustled about, .-4-..with the train run-
ning forty miles an hour, fixed up a portion
Of the eipress oar and had her oonveyed
Were. A physician by the name of Beech-
er was on the train ; his services were fat-
mediately put in requisition and in a short
time Ward had the Poseurs of.annotin-
alas to his antiods passengers, that indther
add babe Were "doing as well as could do
bipeeted tinder the circumstanced."
—The-usather was a poor wOmaii, and as
soon as it became knoWn, Ward-Went round
with 11. bat, and in a short time a handsome
gad was collected, and Jim, with his clean-
tedanee totally filtering ofhappiness, took

the Mother. After he reappeaired the'
passengers proposed the child should be
named. No sooner said than done. Jim
Went in and got thobaby, and with the 0011-
sent of the delighted mother, trNght it out
when it was propdieii Glint SL should be
"James Weedy after Jim, and "Beecher,"
aftek the the physician who had Plefession-aliy attended the mother. It was adopted
with acclamation; amid a shout of agiiiits-
Lion, the babe was named "tames Ward
Beecher Jim; With a smile of ill-
collocated delight wa6 lugging off his little
damesake, when scale of the ladies request-
ed to see the "little baby." It was pasted

• from band to band among the ladies, all old•
miring the little bundle, but at the Saida
time a gederill dispositidd to smile and sthil
handkerchiefs hi their tdoutlis 13ecauie niani-
fest among the ladies.

Jim wondered in vain what this subdued
laughter meant until the baby was handed
to an old lady. Sire had Mit had it
theta a'rninute, when she exclaimed—

"Law Su: 1"
"Well, ma'am what's the matter 7" ' said

Jim, fearfully. •
"Why, it'a a gal I" paid the old WOl2llll,

haeding,the babe' to Jim.
The* rcise of lonelier ; the men

Broke out first, thee the women, then they
broke cual.together, until the nniversol
scream filled the ear.

Several gentlemen threw their hdtriledt
of the windows, ihile dthedi endeavored,
unsuoCeeerully, to "saw their legs off." The
*omen blushed and screamed ; the men
shoaled am!. held, their sides. In the midst
of thu storm of fun and laughter, Jim made
his escape from the oar, with his female
'Vim Ward Beelther," atid rdf the rail dt She

diettie iiiitfortii of thrggage oar, ru-
minated on tim sudden eh ages and muta-
tions ofhuman life.

ASK TUX CAPTAIN.—WhiIe crossing the
,plain to see* Fe, General Kearny was
some diatanowahead with the advaneeguard.
One of the offieete belonging to the red*
division einguel fob "out, • and salt liit3lahead with s niikeit; it; the general: When
he came up with Medi tiley had {Wiped
add Bob generare Mar-
la*. NIA idlrp.,deUN-
sal," mad he. . •

Tee, sir," answered the commander.
....I wish yoti'd )Ist look at that hose o'

'tattle; .oenetral.;" Said Bob, "sad give me
your iiinionhow he'll stand the racket olar
-through to whir we're..gbln.."

"flare you a captain at the heed otycittr
company 2" inquired thsgrotteral.

ws henhois, and he'. 'bide like-
-.Mut 100,'‘ lairittiddDoti.

yoii *BA to iesxiiazOtlifptin
ierisd LS lode m.orenuidtii. 61404,14 flue
gesei4r egialoira ,

4.Theit'e It?" ipiluirod Bob.
"TWOin itillitiry; inOwnitol the gen,-

-

- Banarsil, they gin lie • letter the
yodbetimes:Me if I-know whetherl ongli-
.ter sire 1tyou hi Rumen, or vend it throngli
yogg. orherlir,,,so I'll go back and oak Ike
(Igp'oi," and beak he went. mire 'Rough
with the lett. in hie poseession.-10t.

ed only to mate a eloar,Priesiesof four fee ;
' • JAMES QQWILLTAKI3, Angels:

Attest: ALBERT OWEN, (Berk.
Philipsburg, :tannery 12,1865.

t
•l' • [No.

r.tatioe toowiisandes.
,Escrnots 1. Be itenacted by the Tail Coun-

cil of the borough ofPhilipsbnig; Wail is here-
by enacted by the authority of the fame, that
any person tor pinions whoshall cause, either di:
reotly or indirectly, any stud horse.to cover ally
'mare, within oils huhdred and fifty patches Ofany
dwelling-honseeacademy or school-house within
said borough, shall forfeit and pay the penalty
of five dolling for each offense, Unless it be In'an
enclomu:o suffisiently high .and obscure so as to
conceal the samefrom the views and annoyance
ofall persons: and every fine end forfeiture, as
aforesaid, shall be recovered, oh conviction be-
fore the liergoss, as other Aims and forfeitures
aregeoprerable. - •

SECTION L That ifany person er persons( shall
play it ball, or shall, engage at any-kind of
game ; or shall throw stones or other mbeiles in
the public streets or alleys within the borough ;
of shall by day or by night, make or cause Any
kind of noise, or distushanoe to the annoyance
or disquietof rho peacable citizens of the' said
borough, be or they shall severally, on convic-
tion thereof before the Burgess, forfeit and pay,
for.every Stich offense, the sum of one dollar, to-
gether with costs of prosecution and in case of
neglect or 1.efusal.or inability to paythe said for-
feiture immediately on conviction, he or they'
shall coffer an Imprisonment in the lock-up of
the borough for a space of twelve hours.

Secriolt 3. Thet if any person shall stand,
tie, hitclk,or make fast any borso or team to any,
fence, or to ony‘shade or ornamental tree, or up-
on any eide-walk, or upon any street aro/wing
within the limits of the borough, be shall be li-
able to a fine of not less than one dollar or move
than ten dolled, Jihd every such fine shall be
ihcovored, upon conviction before the Burgess,
Am the use of the borough; as other floes drid
forfeitures arerdooverable.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, Aardus.
Attest: ALBEET OWEN, Clerk.

Jartudiy 12, 1865. -

[No.lo.]
An ordinanre,for the prevention Of drunketineltd,

and relative lafast driving.
Snrridn 1. 13h it ollialned by ihti

ell of fhb borough- of Philipsburg, and It is
hereby ordained by the authority o‘tho sante,
that if any person shall be found in a state of
Intoxication or drunkenness within the limits of
this borough, to the detriment of the people or
to the bad example (4 youth, he or she
upon minvictit i theregi before the ildrgpsii or
justico of the peace, an aformiaid, lib ihlfiect to
a fine of net lees than one dollar nor more than
tie dollars, and thoiroper costs ofprosecution,
dr to a confinement id thfi lock-up of the bor,
efigh for a period of not More than tweetr 04111.'hours, or both, at the discretion of the Peligolli,
or justice of the peace, as aforesaid. .

finertox 2. if any person eltall lie guilty of
fast riding or fast driving in any street or alloy
of this borough, and Most especially at street
and alley crossingfl, he shall, upon compl¢trit
;odconviction of ifich offense, be etlbject to it
fine of not lase thati one dollar, nor more than
Rve dollaro, Itogether--with—tlvs---pmmr-soots of
proseoution ; and, if the said fins shell not be
paid, the offender shall be subject to confinement
in the lock-up of the borough for a period of
not lose than six nor more than fati eight
hours.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, Jim-pH
Attest: ALBBIt'r OWSN, Clerk.

Philipsburg, January 12, 1886.‘
[No.ll.]

An ordiaanee, relative to Aar and doge witA
cretins residences,
Bsettott 1. Bb it ordained by the Town Coun-

cil of t.Pb borough of Philipsburg, Nod it is 'here-
by ordained by thasanthority of the same,' ty.at'after the passage and promulgation of this or-
dirtanco. it shall be the duty of the high consta-
nts of this said borough, un complaint made to
.him or upon hie own personal knowledge of the
fact ofswine running at large in the streets or
public grounds of the borough, to seize, take
possession of and secure the same in a prolier
Meioses)), and to give immediate notice to Alm
owner, when known, who may reheat the said
swine by paying all proper costs to Be deter-
mined by the Burgess, and it !hit) of one 'dollar
for thb use of the boreugh ; tihd if the owner
thereofshall 1)0 unknown, or in ease of neglect
to redeem within forty eight hours, as aforesaid,
then the laid countable shall proceed to adver-
tise and sell the said swine, as goods and chat-
tots are advertised and sold under the laws of
this commonwealth.

BRCTION 2. That after ilia sti ,e'of any swine,
under the terms of thefirst section of this ordi-
nance, the constable shall make his return to
theBurgess orjastico of thepeace whdiesued the
prommt, and after the payment of all proper
costs and d fihe of one dollar for die use of trio
borough, tab excess of sale shall be paid to the
owner of the property sold.,

Setxtoik 3. That each and every owner of a
dog of glut ik this said borough shall be taxed
and assessed upon the duplicate and for the use
of the borough, one dollar for each dog, and Ave
dollars for each slut owned or kept by him.

Samoa ¢. That if-any person, within the
limits of thie borough, shall keep any cross or
otherwise mischievous dog running at larg', or
outside of thf; proper enclosure df said
owner, it she be the dull of tile constable
aforesaid, upon complaint Milde to him or upon
his own personal knowledge of the fact, to bring
the owner thereof before the Burgess or any
justiceof thepeace, kraieresaid, and upon con-
viction thereof the owner shall. be subject
to a bet of one dollar and the costs of rirosi-
emu tion'to be levied and collected, for 01dseof the borough, as lika sums-are
collected under theraws of this commonwealth.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, .8...gm
Attest! ALBERT OITEN, Clerk.

Philipal?ttg, Jihnary 12, 18815.
rNo. 19.]

An ordinance, retatita tb Me atteeiehioßt ..bid cot-
leetion of boneripd raztl.
Simon I. Be sr ordainaLkithe Town Own-

ed of the borough ofPhillipuburg,,and it is here-
by ordained by the authong of the same, that
the Town Councilin assessing any tax agrees.-
hie to the euthori given them by tare, for bor-
ough purposes, rub I apportion the same upon
the lestieljusted 'valuation made for the purpose
df Notating county rates and levies within the

ia,
holed h, and the assessment shall be regulatoW
and Ult:l4 by the esressailintuade for county
pnrpos • And it shall be the duty of the town
,clerk ether in a book, .prepared for aft;
prbiloso, the deices' and respective amounts di-

upon every inhabitant cm-other person
chatted with borough rates andledier *Well
shill be open to inspection without 114 drfewer,'
by any person charged tlitrilli; and in case an;
error or mistake weir ilLthe 'eumsment, any
person interested mayappirta -tiferown Cour-
elkfor redress ; and they shall grant nob relief
di to them shall appear just and reasonable.

Sib. 2. When the aiseasment is made and ad-
jested; iliii twin clerk Shah make a tarred and
fair duplicate thereof, and deliver the sane to
the Burgess, who Wilt lame his precept, direct-
ed to the whetter, instructing him tocollect the
temerarious& di the respective rsou named
ill•illid drPiiintiI end, in cage of neglect or re=
fossil by any Peroort 41011011 rtameed,_ to pry the
sum wherewith he orle)ze stands charge 4 on it—.
mend, it shall he lawilt&-,for,the collector to levy
the same, with legal etate'

ti distress and sale
of the grub add ()initiateouch delinquent,
&big trio dayi Piddle ti IA Ouch side bY
Withal or printed advertlielnitlis lad Mud-
trig fhb cresr-,Plits, ifstrjr,,. to the outlet.

Burdett 5 TN .eoftectot Milk,ilitilitt 40-Months &far Mosirizig the, deplisatte, thiy him
:thands ofthe timesattpir 4A the torrougb, hid

ole anceurCof tasteless charged Cud mused
is said dukoliwitoo unapt kW fees for collodion,
sod seek sites as the Tows amnia, in their
diaerstidnattly exonerate hin from, under the
penalty of bolus charged white- and amenable
for the whole balance ranialidng unpaid.

W WATSON WASRSAVED
FROM A FIRE.

The smashing of windows, the breiking
• own ofdoors, seemed as ifbut child's play
to th'ese heroic men ; and with identities,
Courage that seated almost merit than hu-
man, they sprangup the hurtling staircases,
and "moss the entitling tioori, to seize the
panto.-stricken tetients, or drag them, alrea-
dy 'half suffooated;from a reties, that Might
coon prove fatal. -

A. 104warning shout froni tlitiie dittaide
told 'ofAdam hued' danger, and speedilj,
eiery-orilsbad fled fFoiii thedeveled btillatug
snitike-begritdniiid, scorched and bruised;
but yet in life.

Nor had they, tirtittetiji.onci lecorid too
soon. Scarce bad the but one been rebelhed
by the sympathising. crowd, era the titres
lower stairs fell in with a trentendoes Crash,
atilt With renewed vigor the flames darted
upwards, threatening, in a very abort spice
of time, to ingulf the rernatang portiod I.
the strkiking ruins.

A musty council was held, to ede if all the
lives had been meted, or if comeunfortunate
Beings were yet in the devoted beau:

All are saved I No, not all t A woman's
voice calls out "Mrs: Wittman Is Mrs. Wat-
anti heta 1"

"Mrs. Watson, who is she P interrogateda bystander.
"tt poor widow who earns.her living by

going onkto *ash, add Hires the sick."
"Mrs. Weida was to pass•the night with
lady *bd is Very ill," said another ; she

told me so yesterday.", But'where is Wllllei
her little boy?"
"would she not take Mal giStig tier ?"

inquTrod's member Of did flel brigade.
" ‘cfnittossible?" ejamilated a third female ;

"she would not take him into a sick room.
Poor darling I be 'titbitbe in the guide still."

All eyes ittirti once more directed toward;
the burnidt rheas, and some salad coerce
oredit their senses, on beholding,at anopen
window do Uhl upper story,the delicateforni
df d 61114, apparently not more atind fddr of
five years of age, habited in a whlto night-
dress, his little hands °leaped as if in theat-
titude of supplication, but otherwise calm
and self-possessed, as if fully prepared to
meet the doom which seemed to await him.
••At this momenta woman* poorly, but &-

cmfit dad, forced her way through thd
crowd.

"My boy I my Willie i id he Bared?" she
gasped. No ansiVer was required. ger eye►
turned wpori the little figure in that niTeir
story, and With a wild despairingithriek shesprang torward_to rescue her bhild, or share
his fate.

But etroner arma mere outatteldiea to seize
and bear the struggling halfft:antic mother
from the [earned none.,

The tire-oeottpe was brought close to the
flre, and got-oral brave men mounted the
liiddlirB; to ratite one last attempt Chit the
reeciue ofthe ohild.

Also! their efforts art; iti iein ; the laciaere
wore too abort.

"A. bed! le there a-feather bed to lie lititr;
'oiled a kind strong voioe.

"Yes, yes, here is one ;" find immediately
some vcilditteered their servioes in hoisting
ULU-ohm:too of escape.

It was a difficult and tedious enterprise,
and meanwhile the Are was making fearful
progress. The for,ked tongues of Sameplay-
ed around the window where the child yet

odd, dildf, stilt-pdsietited
U 11114103 more, did cotton night-
dress would lakie tiered his fiery shroud;
but the bed was now arranged.

"Come now, my brave little fellow,'
shonted. Ito ; of the men, "throw yonrsel
down oethis. Don'Cbe afraid of falling
we'll oatoh you."

dt onee the Ohlld othijed. One Moment
his light fend lin4ereti in the darkened air,
ode Momiiat of terrible suspense to the on-

lookers below, then one long,' univerl".gums" bunt from every lip,—he as
baled

"Well, my brave little herci," palled e
strong, rough man, as he billfga kits boy iS
his bosom ,"weren't 7ciil afraid inthe midst
of that4re 7"
. . . ,

"o, 7,4A; I itae, fora 12Ing time:" Said the
boy; ..but,l remembered the story mother
has often told me of God saving the Hebrew
Children out of the fire whiohtthe wicked
king Lad int them into. And I prayed to
God to save ma too, and then I Wee lid Mate
afraid. I believed He iletild 116 d lila, and
you see He

That the poor widow 'died lista
11eini igen creeping softly Into a little io"dal
11i i neighboi's hotise, add ithielleigin pray-
er at the Itedidliti ofher Osiiint bdy ye he
lay fait Obeli:. irhere,' with, tears filling
herepdi, pikired out hei Wit in.grate-
idl thill Atd 111Oti far ilia lilo eil ie her
Witt day ez-tii Hint who ii I' 1114111nd to
the 8140., lila a e.Fstitte to the father-
less."

ragged trousers asstelm-
lees chip hat, runs into Dr Willard'eatere
with a dipper In hie heedi ',Doctor, nkithei
sent me dote pop, •qidelunon
Manse, oos Atka' the diskettewill
theptjen allot, and ahe 'mate a titimbelini
oi follygelle in We tipper, 'cot we hadn't
bot a gpttle 'handy., end%the idnt pup'' got
the blne-wittere fit't. -Get any • • ,

. • bliss ~.blasrist dank. WU, prodded so
graeshilly•at • dm'White HOUK during Ur.
Busdissen's adintaisirationi • •Was startled at.
Wheatland, -on t e 1/04 phis/4 :ohm.
son, 461 Baltimore. .11.1-Psesidist,
biashaitiarlass any this -kids. •

....amend Great wiltsem maks a 44,
to New Orlams.

• Na 4.
MINE THE 'boon.

phi you ever observiolow larva-ea street
dpor Je ? how thick the wood Is 1 bow heavy
the chain is 1, what iLayse boltif it has, and
what a look? If theeiwere nothink of Val-
ue in the house, or no thleies outside, this
would goitbe needed ; bit as there ire pre-

thine within; and bad men without,-
there it/ need thatthe door tie iikcifig;- and
ire must mind the doer.. - .

We have a hods's: rt aid mind le• 456 it 6
!Sat house. Bad things ate forever trying
to (Maio in and goont ofour Mind and heart.
Iwill describe some of these bad things to
you.

Who ie fiatdoor Ab, I .6ow
him ; it is Auger. What a frown there is
do his face I how his lips quiver l bow throe
hg looks ! I w U hold the door, and not lot
him in, or he iiill do me harnioaini pertain
some one else.

Who is that ? It is Pride. How haughty
seems I be looks down on 'everything as

if It ware too meanfor his notibe. Mt,
ed Pride I f wIU hold thb door foil, idyl WY
to keep lilm out.

Here is eons one else. I int Bare From
his sour look,. his name is 111-temper. IL
will never do to let hint in, for if he qan on-
ly sit down in the house, he makes every
one unhappy,, and it *ill be liard to gethim
ont again. Ho we shall never let you
in, en you may go away. ,

Who is thia? It must be Vanity, ?ith
hie &tinting strut, and gay oldthei. He is
never so Well Pleased as when he has II tine
dais to *liar, ind is admired. You will
rid Oonie in, my fine fellow; we hare to
mush to do to attend to molt folks as ion'
Mind the door!

Hero comes a stranger. By his eleeti,
look ant slow pace Z think I know" hid.
Is fi10th...1316 would like nothing hitter ltirn
to life in my house, sleep or yawn the hours
array, Odd britig me to tai and ruin. Norno; you idle drove ; wort is pleasure, Ilia
I hard mach to do: dif sway, yeijtuat
not come in • ‘`. 4

But who is thi s.? What sweet smile!--
what a kind face ! She lookslike an angel.

It is Love. How happy;ehe:will diem ne
ifwe ask her in ! Codie in ;we must -
the door for you.

there are oomjng. Good .and had are
lrowding tip. (ih lif Men kept the door of
their bad thoughts and bad words would
not come &and go out se they do. Welcome
to all things good, war with' all things bad.
We must mark well 'who conies Id ; we meat
be watohfill and In earnest. Keep theguard!
Mild the door I mind the door I "Keep
thy heart Stith all diligence ; for out of it
are the houses of life."

And,,would you know how to keep it3
Lot Jesus in, and he *ill give yoil dilly
and hourly of his spirit. .'Behold," lie
says, f stand at the door and ; if any
man hear my >spice, and open the door, I
will come in IC him, dud will sup 'with him,
arid lie With sie."= iiandof Hope Baum.

Aa Iseettints Remit ny irmos ro
rues A 08/11iDIIILATI Irmo a "LOYAL" Cur-
mss.—This war has "brought out" many
things. It has given ideas on internation-
al law that we have never heard before. n
has vastly eniarited one-mineeption of what
the union was, in and ought to be. Among
other things it has Oman the following re-
cipe for making a truly "loyal" Mikesout
of a "rebel" which we find in the Metroi-
olitan Record:

"0 11ie use property worth o4iII twenty
thousand. dollars, confiscate R.

Ifhe has property intik less than twen-
ty thodsiiid ddlitire; iiontiscate it.

If bib hiEti hda dziy jdwelry, Mini it over
to the vrifoofa loyal man.

If he has a piano, let it make music and
and haimony in some other household.

If after burning the house oiek the head
of the faititilY le riot enorigli, try the virtiiel
of a soil iri moths one of the niariy gastiles
that are still to be foiind in ;the Land of
Free and the Home.g the Breve."

If the Confederate iMould happen to to
the President ofa Souther. College, there
is another way of rem:l4llg aiid lousing in-
to activity lilt theta 117Mt.-:.take away
his ikansEirirt it to ftew Eaglandt*
and sell it' t 6 some oI the initlletions or
learning with which the Land of Ptinipkin
Pies, steady habits and .Wociden ri"ritsnegs
abounds.

Make over the disloyal eharobee to the
loyal soots of the North, and let thembe,
Anby the .irighteolts."

d gala* to take away ''pciUtloal rights
film die ii. hite men of the South whose far
Woks fail& for self-government sod lode-

ace, end center than exolosively-upon
I,4ssegrees."—Bs.

•

• --Tao Oiastansti Oaeinl.ieidi (1410
states as posttitel df ths itadlialoas fel-
kiwa :

The policy of Charles huraner and Tbad.
Stenos, *Moll hilt radleahi an all braying
it IN trigaign to oppose, owns to thlw-tbeit
hi the dtatoslately In rebel/nu the whites
Shalt be dinFraugohinedandtlog blacks afrita-,
cased ; 'that thaw antes shall be+admtt-
tadtad to the .privilegas of the Union until their
governingAlan iirblink., • This is the actual
noun. the. crasyv hairy. handlings fansties
ars trying to hind eh* *bunny, and
*kWh they ars wit iniflybut deeply nun,
hag We lipaidnitlair opposing, While they
aro hypoontissilly to upon btm, and
voeiteronsly•priMitligt that Want bain•
possible Una ha gisit illangewswith non, for
they are the only Itelienanfs ifthe lingsaitu-
bigc in polities, and the Authorised saloons-
dartat law and gospel. nand with Cosz-
tilludirsprisargative itt nsparigthig.thasbnik
from the sons In ills WAAL
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